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THE S-SaàffT'S BTKBlfrAI,HOME.
-This groan&g earth's too dark and drear

- For fee saint's eternal home,
<Sut a city from heaven will soon appear.

? know that the moment is drawing near
Wben she in ber Beauty shall come.

Ber gates of pearl we soon shall see,
ß music we soon shall hear.

Joyous and bright wiH that moment be
-We'Jl waft m sbadows oflife's lair tree,
WrÄ*be-Sa*ior-Torever near.

Va'wonM gladly exchange a world like this,
Wheredeath triomphant reigns.

JFo* oor beantifnl home in thatdand of bliss,
; ..^Where all is happiness, joy and peace,

Where nothing can enter that pains.
^There'll be no sorrow, no mòre night,

For tbe darkness shall flee away,
And tbe crucified Lamb is its glorioas light,
And tbe saints shall walk wi in hitsÀ 'fete

InAatjeternal_day.
there the.lovedof eartb shali meet,

¡5 -- ^(^nTSaeeft-liftth sandered here. -

jhets andr-patriarchs tfcere shaifgreet,
ftJi^shaM worship at ¿esus' feet,

: ^^^^na^8^»aTsrtioa.8hall fear,
i ¿ Thcugb-sorrow and grief await fits here,
: Thds^lorionsh^pee^r^eart^shan cheer:
f. ,^lr> know that the Savior w Rl soon appear,

Anithen we shall suffer no more.

Coals of Fire.

; ¿Fároer. Dawson kepfe' îssÎBg Ms
'é&r . Kvéry night it was taken from
his crih, -although the door was well se-

.. ^Se^w^-îock andjkey.
I ff'JPe ¿baUazy Tom Slocum 2? he ex

J -claimed the morning after missing |
more than asnal. 'Tve suspected him
ül the time, and I won't bear it any
longer.*^ -

"Wháfc makes 70 think it's Tom .*?"
asked 3 wife, pouring out the fragrant
^ffee. : ·.*

"Because he's the only man around
-^WûA^hajsn'fe. any corn.oor anything
">«eBe* for : that matter^ He spent the

7 summer at the saloons while bis neigh*
bors were at work. Now tbey hare
plenty and be bas nothing.serves him
;justright, too!"

"But his (amily are suffering," re-

. joinedb is wife.; "tbey are sick and in
-need of food and" medicine; should we

lBoVbeîp fchemî"-
**No_!"growled the.fermer; "ifhé

-finds bis neighbors are going to take
~ ^caré^oí bis fasâîy, it will encourage" bim

to spend the next season as he did the
Jriáask ' Better send him to jail and his
^JSasoïïg to the poorbouse," and I'm going
;to-'-doit,too! Fve laid a plan to trap
-him this very night."

Now, "while Tom is reapisg the
bitter fraits of bis foUy, is it not the

. very time to help him to a better life ?"
^suggested tbe wife.

"A little course-of law woeld be most
?«ffectrre;" replied the fermer.

"In this case -coals of fire would be
better. Try the coals first, William,
^fry the coals first,"

Farmer^aws9frvSi&de reply, but
breasfestband walked out of

with the decided step of one
-made up Ms mind, and some-

^thing is going to be-dcae.^ -..-^...^
His wife *igbed as she went about

^her work, thinking of the weary, heart-
"Er ien- mother with her sick and hun-
gry babes around her.

Tbe farmer proceeded to examine j
bis cribs, and after a thorough search
found a bole large enough to admit a

man's hand.
'There's the leak be exclaimed;

TU fix that? andie went to work set-
ting a te&p inside.'

£fext morning he arose earlier than
«suai, and went oat to the cribs. His
&3p1iad caught a man.Tom Slocam,
'.the very one he bad suspected !
He seemed to take no notice of the

thief, but turned aside into the barn
and began heaping the mangers with
:hay, sweet-scented from the summer's
bàrvest field. Then he.opened the-crib
door and took oat the golden ears.tbe
fruits of his honest toil. .

11 the time he was thinking what to
do. Shoaîd he try the law or the -coals"i
The law was what the man deserved,
bnt his wife's words kept ringing through
bis mind. He emptied the corn iu the
feeding troughs, then went around where
the man stood with one hand in the
trap.

Hello! neighbor, what are yon do-
ing here be asked.

Poor Tom answered nothing, but the
downcast, guilty face confessed mere
iban words* could have done.

Farmer Dawson released the impris-
oned hand, and takiog Toofs sack, or- ]
dered him to hold it while he filled it j
with the coveted grain. i

There Tom, take that,' said the far-
mer, 'and after this when you want corn

eoflHîto'we"and FUJetyou have it on j
trust or for work. I^iei&auother hand
on the farm, and will give sìeààyJork |
with good wages/

*0, sir/replied Tom, quite overcome, |
Tve been wanting work, but no one

would hire. My family are suffering, !
and l am ashamed to beg. But I'll ¡
work for this and every ear Tve taken,
if you'll give me a chance.'

Very well, Tom,' said the farmer,
'take the corn to mill and make things !
comfortable about home to day, and to-
morrow we'll begin. But there's one

thing we must agree to first.*
Tom lifted an enquiring gaze.
Ton must let whiskey alone,' con-

tinued the farmer ; 'you must promise
not to touch a drop.'
The tears sprang into Tom's eyes, and

bis voice trembled with emotion as he
said :

You are the first man that ever asked
me that. There's always* enough to say,
-'Come, Tom, take a drink,' and Fve
drank until Ï thought there was no use |
in trying to be a better man. But ¡
since you care enough to ask me to stop ¡

drinking, I'm bound to make the trial ;
that I will sir.'

Farmer Dawson took Tom to the j
bouse and gave him his breakfast, while !
bis wife put np a basket of food for j
the suffering family in the poor man's
home. j
Tom went to work tbe next day and j

the next. Iu time he came to be an

efficient band on tbe Dawson place. He
stopped driokiog and stealing, attended j
Church and Sabbatb-schooî with his
family, and became a respectable mem-

ber of society.
'How changed Tom is from what he

once was !' remarked the farmer's wife I
one day.

'Tes,'replied her husband, ''twas the
coals of fire that did it.'

-4»»-·*··»-

A Transformation.
A full-bearded grandfather recently

bad bis beard shaved off, sbowiog a

clean face for the first time for a num-

ber of years. At the dinner-table his
tbree-year-old granddaughter noticed
it, gazed long, with wondering eyes,
and finally ejaculated: 'Grandfather,
erbose head you got on

ì)isixiet Beporter Items.

Tire South Carolina Annaal Confér-
ence will convene in Columbia Decem-
ber 9tb. Bishop Keener will preside.
The Sumter District Conference will

convene in Manning July 22ad. Rev.
J. T. Kilgo will preach the "Conference
sermon.

The new Church at Wilson's Mifl,
Foreston Circuit, will most probably be
built in a few weeks. The contract* is
given out Tor apart ofike ^work.
A new church edifice is spoken of.if

not now projected at Sandy Grove, East
Kers"haw Circuit*

It is reported that T. Jeff. Cole made
the best crop of oats that was made
ie-the county this season.

Rev. C. C. Fishburne has been very
ill. The attack began as if it was bil-
ious colic. He was reported better
May 23d.
- Wedgefield wants the parsonage of
that Circuit there. They are willing to
show their faith by their works. Move
up brethren, and get ready for your
preacher next January.

Bro. P. F. Kistler has been so en-

feebled by chills and fevers that it was

thought best to give him a vacation.
Eie thinks ofgoing to the Red Sulphur
Springs m N. C. Wo pray for his
speedy restoration to health.

Rev. D. W. Seale has returned from
Alabama. He is reported to have said
that he would not give South Carolina
for many Alabamas. We welcome von

back beloved brother.
We have now three superannuated

preachers in Sumter District. Abram
Nettles, David W. Seale and William
W. Mood. We esteem it a privilege to
bave them with ns.

We were sorry to learn that while
brother R. F. Jenkinson was driving
along the public road ia the Calvary
neighborhood, Clarendon county, hav-
ing his wife and child in the buggy
with him, his horse became frightened
and started to run.. He was seriously,
if not mortally hurt.
The Sumter District Conference will

be composed of 14 travelling preachers,
3 superannuated preachers, 8 local
preacher, and 47 lay-delegates.Ag-
gregate. 72.

The following visitors are expected at
the meeting of the Sumter District
Conference : James H. Carlisle, L L.
D^ O. A. Darby, D. D.; Rev. A. M.
Chreiteberg, and perhaps Rev. J. H.
Wheeler, who once served the Church
in the Santee country; Mrs. J. B.
Humbert, Secretary of the W. M. S"., of
the S. C. A., Conference, "and perhaps
Mrs. ST D. Wightman, President of
the aforesaid society.
Character and deputation.
Character is what you are, reputa-

tion is what others think you are.

Character is the subitanee, reputation
is theshadow. Tne tongue of elan-
éréTmïÇ^qQS^wm reputation, but
evil ihoughtsT?|Ke^an injure your
character. The slanderèr.Mk. more
injured than the-slandered. ThèTo"è>-
thrives while it inakes honey, it dies
when it stings. The sting gives pain
to the object stung, 'but death to the
stinger. Anger, malice, hatred,
and envy may ^give-pain to their ob-
ject, but they are the poison of death
to the heart that .generates them. ín
anticipation, revenge may appear
sweet, but it .proves to be only gall.
Avoid evil thoughts as moral poison
that corrupt.and kill the inner-man.
"Keep thy heart with all diligence
for out of it are the iesues of life."

District Reporter.
mm mm-

Htk and Point

As m seme parts of the world the
cold is so intense that the mercury
freezes and the registering of the tem-

perature-ceases, so with conscience, we

may sink so far in sin that it ceases to

reprove, for itself is froxen and power-
less.
The lowest pulpit is higher than the

highest throne. I would rather preach
a large gospel in a small church than
a small gospel in a large church.

Solitude is the audience chamber of
God.

The business men of the Church
don't attend the prayer-meetings. It
is a mistake to suppose that counting
caoney may be a safe and acceptable
substitute for prayer.

The realization of God's presence is
the one sovereign remedy aj^esftemp-
tatîon. It is that which~^sj^tains_.Ji»~-
consoles us^jn^ -£&3s~Ús.
^^íwaDt to help your pastor in
building up the Church ? Meet him at
the next weekly prayer-meeting. That
will help him.

Methodists were called to be a wit-
nessing people. Their history makes
that plain. When they cease to wit-
ness their light will be extinguished.
The Western Christian Advocate

says : man who feels that he can

neglect his religious duties, but can not

neglect his business, is not quite fit for
the kingdom of heaven. There is no

busioess at all in heaven, and those
who arc interested in nothiDg but busi-
ness would be ill at ease in that celes-
tial city.'

Here isa short sentence from Bishop
McTyeire that should be kept on the
rounds : knew a boy who went to
school without a hat three years, and
who at last came to feel that he did not
need a hat. So I have known a com-

munity to do without a church until
they did not want a church.
An infidel on his death-bed felt

himself adrift in the terrible surges
of doubt aud uncertainty. Some of
his friends urged him to hold on to
the end. "I have no objection to
holding on," was the poor man's an-

swer, "but will you tell me what I
am to hold on by ?" There is the
fatal want. Infidelity furnishes neith-
er anchor nor rope to the sinking
60ul. It gives nothing to hold on by.

SPECIAL CASH OFFER.

Ojt SaÍaítiJmaiiíin^ouí^rön
WILL BE SENT

Until January 1886 for $1.001
-CASH.-

A limited number of BACK NÏÏMBEBS
containing the OPENING CHAPTERS of!
the TflPJLLÍNG SERTAL STORY now run- j
uing in that paper, will be furnished free to

those who subscribe at once. 1

Astonished Immigrant
Welcomed on the Wharf by a Dog
Thrown Overboard 3,000 Miles
at Sea.

"Christian Augensclager, a German
"imnngrant, who arrived in tbe steamer

Westphalia from Hamburg yesterday,
met with such a startling surprise when
he landed at Castle Garden that he faint-
ed dead awây, and it is feared that he
will have to be sent back to Germany
Under the law which prohibits commis-
sioners of emigration from receiving in-
sane immigrants.
When Aagenschlager went on board

at Hamburg he succeeded in smuggling
his favorite dachshund Blucher into the
ship. He had heard that there were

foxes iu the State of Wisconsin, where
he was going, and he wanted his dachs-
hund to go into the foxes' holes and
pull them out.
The body of the dachshund was fully two

and a half feet long, but the length of
his legs was not more thao six inches.
His body was a mixture of black and
tan, and his fore paws stood out at right
angles with his body.

Everything went well with Augen-
schlager and his dachshund until one

day the burlesque on the canine species
escaped from the steerage, and was soon
after found by the cook in the galley,
helping himself to a huge piece of meat.

Augenschlager missed tbe dog just in
time to run up on deck and see the
cook drag Blucher by his tail to the
ship's side and hurl him into the middle
of tbe Atlantic ocean.

Augenschlager had committed an of-
fence in smuggling his dachshund
aboard the ship, and, of course, had
nothing to say. He merely went be-
low and wept.

It was during the forenoon of Thurs-
day, May 21, that Augenschlager saw

his dog thrown overboard. On step-
ping ashore at Castle Garden yesterday
his attention was at once attracted to a

dog that lay curled up and trembling
on one corner of the dock, and which
looked remarkably like his lost dachs-
hund.
'Komet du hier Blucher !" said Augen-

schlager with a half-stifled voice.
The dog responded by creeping up to

Augensch lager's feet, for sure enough
it was Blucher,

Augenschlager threw up his hands,
exclaimed "Mien Lieber Gott I It is
Blucher'e ghost !" He was cared for
by a fellow passenger, as was also the
dachshund, which had .manifested no

surprise at all on meeting bis master
under such straoge circumstances. The
unfortunate immigrant's talk became
very wild and incoherent, and it is
thought that he will become permanent-
ly insane.
News of the remarkable occurrence

spread rapidly, and finally came to the
ears of Ernest Picard, who was a pas-
senger in the French steamer Norman
die, which had arrived a few hours
ahead of the Westphalia.

Picard said that on the afternoon of
Thursday, May 21, the Normandie ran

into a whole 'school' of icebergs. The
weather was foggy and the ship laid to
or proceeded under low sail for several
hours. While the ship was at a stand-
still the attention of some of the sailors
wàsattracted by a strange looking ani-
mal in ihe water, which was taken for a

seal brought from the Arctic regions by
one of the bergs. ;
The animal swam straight ulp "to the

ship's side, and a sailor got down and
easily pulled it in. Tbe animal was

then found to be a German dachshund,
and, what seemed strangest of all, he
had in his jaws a beefs liver and lungs,
commonly called the 'pluck.'*
The dachshund was Augenschlager's

Blucher, and the buoyant 'pluck' which
he had stolen from the galley of tbe
Westphalia had helped him to keep
afloat for nearly six boors.
The Normandie, after getting clear of

the icebergB, passed tbe Westphalia,
and Blucher was landed at Castle Gar-
den with the rest of the passengers, in
advance of those who came in the steam-
er from Hamburg. He refused to fol-
low Picard, who had 'adopted' bim, and
remained on tbe dock, as if he expect-
ed bis old master to arrive in due time.
.

. Y. Journal.
When thou lookest on the woes of man,
Be not disheartened at thy little means,

Or ask, "How, Lord, can I do aught to aid?"
Offer thy loaf, and God shall multiply
To thee, and them the gift of ready love.

It leads all
Z\0 other blood-punfying medicino is made,

or has ever boon prepared, which so com-
pletely lapíts the wants 01 physicians_jii2¿»the generai public a3 y

- Aye^-'s^arssftarilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tici: for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-

Snnnri li * "'S taint of Scrofula about you.
kiVJrULH AVliK'S SAItSAI'AUILLA Will

dislodge it und expel it from your system.
For'constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

P^TADDU AVEJiis Saiisaf-vuil:.a is tho
UMsnlthf? trae remedy. it has cured
numberless cases. It will stop tiio 3iau>eous
catarrhal 'discharges; and remove the sicken-
ing odor oí die breath, which, are indications
of scrofulous origlu.

Ih' <,Iiutto'Tcx-ScPt-2^I?-?2-
ljL*j-..i\,j\j <v\j tho age of two years one of
^nppo my children was t-.-rr.bly a Tictéd
t^UitcO with ulcerous running sores on its
fnee and n*>ck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much iirSamcV ">ud very <o*re.
Qr>nr CvcO. Physicians told us that a pow-
OUfi il h. l to eri u! alterative medicine must
be employed. They united in recommending
Av.a'.s Sars.\!vakii.l.v. a few doses pro-
duc'd a perceptible improvement, which, by
an a'iherenee t>> your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and permanent cure. Xo
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies: and no treat-
ment cf any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or Hlcctuai results.

, Yours truly, Ii. F. JoH:rS05."
ri l'AJRED ISY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all 1'ruggi.sts; Si, six bottles for Si

AYEFTS
Ague Cure
IS WARKAííTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
I>umb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1S82, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dru£ ;¡sts.

THE TEMPERANCE WORKER,
Removed from Columbia, S. C.

A Live, Temperance Paper,
Published Semi-monthly in

SÜ31TKR, S. C
Under the Editorial management of

Kev. II. F. Ciikeitzbkug,
g.w.c.t. of i.o.g.t. of s. c.

Assisted by an able corps of Editors.
The patronage and influence of all friends

OfTempera«ce is solici led. Terms only 60
cents a jear. To adveitisers desiring a wide
circulation, it oilers au excellent medium.
On business, address N. G. USTEKN,

Puhlisher.

To Dyspeptics.
The roost eominon signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at tlio

Btomacn, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
heart-bom, vomiting, loss of appetite, and

constipation. Dyspeptic patients Buffer un-

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
r ^ ouii stimulate tuo digestion, and secure

regular daily action of the bowels, by the

cso of moderate doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After th-3 bowels are regulated, one of these

PiUs, taken each, day after dinner, is usually
all thatis required to complete the cure.

Ayer's Pills are sugar-coated and purely
vegetable.a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. They are

the best of all purgatives for family use*

prepared by

Dr. J.C.Aye r & Co., Lowell, Mase.
Soldby aU Druggists.

J.F. 1 DeLORHE,
Agent.

-DEALER IN-

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY.
AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segare,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,
-0-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and ordere answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu-
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C, Jan. 20,

TUTT'S
ILLS

25 YEARS IH USE,
The Greatest Me^caTTriumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain In
the head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Paia ander the shoulder,
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of havin a- neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering* at the
Heart* Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling asto astonishthe sufferer.
They lacrease the petite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh»thus the system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the DigestiveOnnms,Regular Stools are
produced. Price 25c. 44 >fiirray St..X.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1*

- Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTIOK
EPPERSONS' STABLES

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

NICE, CHEAP BUGGY HARNESS
--ALSO-

Saddles, Bridles, &c.
March 10

OUR PREMIUM.

Every farmer is interested in the welfare of
his stock, and should bave on hand, for ready
reference a book describing the ailments his
stock is subject to, and the remedies therefor.
In consideration of this fact we have procured
for the benefit of our farmer subscribers a

large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse," one of which we propose to

give to every one who pays for hi* paper in
advance. The hoolt is one of

great value, as &r^&klk il is an index °-

diseases which |J&«*|^ gives the symp-
toms, cause, and ¿&!szÍp£&b, the best treat-
ment of each. It contains a

table, giving all the principal drugs used for
the horse, with the ordinary dose, effects, and
antidote when a poison ; also a table with an

engraving of the horse's teeth JlC4»^«£5i
ages of. t&ft-iOFSS ; a valuable collection of

recipes, and much more valuable information.
Remember we GIVE this valuable work to

all who pay their subscription in advance

J. D. CRAIG'S

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus; Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads. Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Look ing Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, GhromoB.
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AND COMPLETE:

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip-
tions and sizes constantly iu store at prices
ranging.

For Adults.from ?"> to 125.
For Children.from S3 to -15.

My special personal attention, day by day,
¡3given to this business, iu all its depart-
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

GQNGAREE NURSERIES.
GRAPH VINES

-AND--

SMALL FRUITS !N GREAT VARIETY
For sale at lowest prices. Address

R. M. SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 21.

HORSE
Send 25 cents this
office for a copy of a
new horee bock which
treat3 of p.H diseases
of the horse, and is
thoroughly illustra-

ted with 65 fine engravings, showing the posi-
tions assumed by sick horses better than can

be taugh t in any other
M% ffe A9k mm way. It has a large

li il number of valuable
B# \Ê mW l\ recipes, most of whìch
v^ were originated by

the author, and never
before pnt in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
0£\ f^TO! have said they prefer-ii-) vlOi red it to books which

cost So and $10.
This valuable book will be presented free

to all new subscribers to tbe Watchman-and
Southron who pay for one year in advance,
and also to old subscribers who pay all arrears
and a year in advance.

C. I. HOYT & SRQ.i
"Batches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

&c, &c.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL,
Shells, Wads and Everything Pertain-

ing to Breech-Loading Guns.
Dec 16 . §

RUBBER STAMPS-
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indellible ink, or for printing visiting
carde, and
STAMPS OF ANY KflVD

for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVEL
OPES or anything else. Specimens of various
styles on band, which will be shown with pleas-
ure. The LOWEST PRICES possible, and
orders'filled promptly.

Ca!l on C. P. OSTEEN,
At the "Watchman and Southron Office.

FOUND !
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi
cians and Druggists at its home.
A REMEDY thru Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good

water, Ala., says raised his wife troca an in-
valid's bed, and he believes saved her Ufe.
A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta

merchant said : "I would have given §500 as

soon as I would a nickle for what two bottles
of your medicine did for mv daughter.
A REMEDY in regard" to which, S. J.

Cassell's M. D.. Druggist Thomasville, Ga.,
says : "I can recall iostances in which it af-
forded relief after all the usual remedies had
failed.
A REMEDY about which Dr. R. B. Fer-

rell, LaGrange, Ga., writes : "I have used
for the last twenty years the medicine you
are putting up and consider it the best combi-
nation ever gotten together for the disease for
which it is recommended.
A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Bran-

ham, Atlanta, said ; "I have examined the
recijye, and have no hesitation iu advising its
use, and confidently recommend it."
A REMEDY which the Rev. H. B. John-

son, near Marietta, Ga., says he has used in
his family with the "utmost satisfaction"
and recommended it' to three families "who
found it to be just what it is recommended ."
A REMEDY of which Pemberton, íverson

& Dennison say : "We have been selling it
for many years, with constantly iucreasing
sales. The article is a staple with us, and
one of absolute merit? ' >
A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin &

Lamar say : "We sold 50 gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place but
what it was wanted again."
A REMEDY by which Dr. .Baugb of La-

Grange, Ga., says : "I cured one the most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Menstruation that
ever came within my knowledge, with a few
bottles."
A REMEDY of which Dr. J. C. Euss, No-

tasulga, Ala., says : "I am fully convinced
that it is unrivalled for that class of diseases
which it claims to cure." -

A REMEDY about which Maj. John C.
Wbitner, of Atlanta, well and favorably
known all over the United States as a Gener-
al Insurance Agent, says: "I used this reme-

dy before the war, on a large plantation on a

great number of cases, always with absolute
sweess."
A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W.

Strange, of Cartersville, Ga., certifies that
one bottle cored two members of his family of
menstrual irregularity of many years stand-
ing.

THIS GREAT REMEDY IS

Bradficld's Female Regulator»
Send for Treatise on the Health and Happi-

ness of Woman, mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Box 28

Atlanta, Ga.

0 finii inPresents given away. Send us

, 5 cents.postage, and by mail you
will getfree a package of goods of large value,
that will start you in work that will at once

bring you in money faster than anything
lese in America. All about the $200,000 in
presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for ns
at their own homes. Fortunes for all work-
ers absolutely assured. Don't delay. H.
Hallet & Co., Portland, Maine.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAM SPECIFIC.
The S. G-. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G. S. has been usod all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
m

For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc-
tive publications of the Company, address,
THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.

SePfc 23_Charleston, S. C.

^¡p^Tko Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

Established 1842.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,
Oßce and Warerooms, King, opposite

Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
mouldings,

'AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

RICHARD J. MORRIS,
-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,
ROOFI1VG Tiff, SOLDER,
SHEET IRON AND WIRE.

118 KING STREET,

CSÂRiESTOlV, S. C.
Sept 16 o

CYCLES
-02*

EASY TERMS.
I have the agency in

this County for the
CELEBRATED

IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE JiEST BICYCLE MADE

FOK THE MONEY.

jtST For particulars, call
on me at the Watcuman and

Southron Office, where I
will take pleasure in exhibit- ~

ing the machine. fj
0. P. OSTEEN.

BLANKS
LIENS,

TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,

for sale

AT THIS OFFICE.

H1?T D f°r working people. Send 10 cents

HÜjIjI postHge, and we will mail von free,
a royal, valuable sample box of {roods that
will put you in the way of m.iking more

money in a few days I tian you ever thought
possible at any business. Capital not req,;.r-
ed. Von can live at borne and work in spare
time only, or all ilio lime. All of both sexes,
of all rt^es, grandly succossful, 50 cents to
S5 easily earned every evening. That all

who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer : To all who arc

not well satisfied we will smd $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay ab.
eolutely sure forali who start at once. Don't
delay. Address Stinson & Co,, Portland,
Maine.

I F. MITCHELL & SON,
proprietors op

The Merchant Flour Mills
and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the sale of

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
wilmington, n. c.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICKS

Choice grades FLOUR, own man'fTre.
-also,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &c.

-also,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali-

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED gives notice that

those indebted to him by note, account
or otherwise must settle promptly. He must
have money to meet his bills.
Jan6- T. C. SCAFFB.

wülbern & pieper,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Pro , Liquors, Tûtacco, k
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_6_
S. B. THOMAS, Agi

No. 320 KING STREET,
Opposite Liberty,

Hail
LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY 600DS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON S. C.
Dec II"_o
T. s. nijpsojxr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

No. 233 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Particular attention given to Filling
of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as

represented.
Jan 6

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
SUCCESSOR TO

Steffens & Werner,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Sealer.

197 EAST BAY and 50 and 52 STATE Sts.,
(Aoction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Nov 25_0~

KID GLOVES.
Foster's "Tres Bon" Hew Hook

Real French Kid Clores.
5-hooks, $1.50 ; 7-hooks; $1.75; 10-hooks,

$2.00 per pair.
FANCY GOODS, CHRISTMAS CARDS,

STATIONERY and a variety of articles for
Christmas Presents.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY
and a full assortment of all necessary mate-
rials. Lessons in Embroidery at reasonable
rates. Bntterick's Fashionable Dress Pat-
terns at PHIL. SCHUCXMANN,

271 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec 16_, .

GEO. L. G. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

281 KING STREET,

Charleston, S. O.
March 24 r

eo

ÜUMBM,
273 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
. -FOR-

Fine Diamonds, Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRr,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLESAND EYE GLASSES.

Large assortment of .

WEDDING PRESENTS

always on hand.

Orders promptly filled, Watches and
jeicelry carefully repaired -by

expert workmen.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 2a o

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in aU its Appointments.
Supplied with aU Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator. Elec-
tric Bel is and Lights. Heat-

ed Rotunda.
RATES §2 00, §2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16

thëhotel Windsor;
211 KING STREET.

Four Doors South Academy of Music.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well appointed Hotel was opened for
the reception of Guests, March ist, 1S85,

by G. T. ALFORD, recently proprietor of
the "New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Island.
The "WINDSOR" is newly furnished

throughout, having Woven Wire Spring and
Hair Matresses on all beds Fronting on

King Street, with extensive Southern expos-
ure, making
All the Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant.
To make the "HOTEL WINDSOR," what

has long been wanted, a STRICTLY FAMI-
LY HOTEL,
No Liquors will be sdd on the premises.

Rates, Si.50 to $2.00 per day.Liberal
terms made bv the week or month.

_G. T. ALFORD, Manag r.

THE AIMAR HOUSE,
CORNER OF

Yanderhorst and King St*
HAVING BEEN LEASED BY

HVElss Heriotf
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-St.,)

IS NOW OPEN for the accommodation of
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston will

find this H^use conveniently situated for busi-
ness, and directly on the line of Street Railway.
Terms, per day, $1 50.
F¿b IS_
WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWER

BY USCîG OUTFITS OF
nvm* m. roo7 rowça<
machinery can compete with
eteam power. Soldon trial*
Metalandwoodworkers sendior
prices, rinetr'd catalogne free,
w. F. ic. Jno. Barnes Co*

Rockford, 111*
Address Ne 2 ilö Maio St.

WILMINGTON,
AUGUSTA

CO »E!*SEI» SCHEDILE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated
May 3, 18S5.

No. 48,
Daily.

No. 40
Daily.

Leave Wilmington...
Leave Waccamaw....... ¿.
Leave Marion.
Ar've Florence. ·.«·.

Ar've Somter...... .........

Ar've Columbia......... ..

8 15 pm
8 43 «

11 42 «

12 30 «

4 31am
6 40 «

10 10pm
11 17
12 409m

I 15 «

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
3 No. 43,
j Daily.

No. 47,
Dally.

Leave Columbia...
Ar've Samter.~.
Leave Florence,.........
Leave Marion.
Leave Waccamaw,.
Ar've Wilmington.

Train No. 43 stops at all stations.
Trains No. 48 and 47 «top oüly at Brinkley's»

Whiteville, Lake Waceamaw, Fair Bluff, Nich-
ols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence, Timmoasville,
Lyncbburg, Mayesville, Sumter, Wedgefield,
Camdeo Junction and Fastover.

Passengers for Columbia and all point» on
C. A G. R. -, C., C. A. A. . R. Stations,
Aiken Junction, and all pointe beyond, should
take No.-48 Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah and
for Angosta on train 48.

Passengers on 40 can take 48 train-from
Florence for Columbia, Angosta and Georgi»
points via Columbia.

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, .Gen. Passenger Ag*t. -

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. CO,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO.

Charleston, S. C, May 3d, 1885.
On and after this-date the following Sche-

dale will be run :
Leave Charleston. Arrive Florencé.
No. 43.11 50 A. u. 3 55 P. if.
No. 47.12 55 A; H..... 4 52 A. M.

Leave Florence. Arrive Charleston.
No. 40. 1 35' A.H.5 00 A: K.
No. 42.12 05 P. M........4 10 P. H.
Nos. 42 and 43 will stop at all Stations.
Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop.

CENTEAL EAILBOAD SCESDUJiS
DAILY.

No. 53.Leave Charleston...v. 7 00 a m
"

. Lane's.*................- 8 29 ß> m
Arrive Sumter....*..·.···... 9.41am

" Columbia....1 534 m
No. 52.Leave Colombia. 5 27 m

" Sumter. 6 53 m
" Lane's. 8 03 m

Arrive Charleston... 9 30 m
Nos. 52 and 53 will stop at Lanes, Forreg-

ton and Manning. ;
T. M. EMERSON, J. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'I Snp't.

South Carolina Railway Co.

COMMENCING NOVEMBER 9,T884,Pas-
senger'Trains will run as follows, miCS for*

ther notice. (No trains are run. on Camden
Branch on Sundays. Standard time 75 merid-
ian.)

to columbia. *

Leave Camden. .* 7 15 a m 4 00pm
Leave Camden Junction... 3 5S a m 5 22 m
Arrive at Columbia........ 11 00 a m 9 22 m

prom columbia
Leave Columbia.7 50'a m 5 27 m _v
Arrive Camden Junction...11 12 a m '7 03 m
Arrive at Camden.......... 12 55 m 8 25 m

to cbarlest05 \

Leave Camden... ...... 4 00pm
Leave Camden June'................ 5 22 m >.
Arrive at Charleston....... 9-38 m

'

FROM charleston ,v :

Leave Charleston._........ 7 00 »m?
Arrive Camden June'.................... 11 12 "a m
Arrive at Camden..........12 55 m

AUGUSTA
Leave Camden........7 75 a m 4 00 m.
Leave Camden June». 8 58 am 5 22 m

Arrive at Augusta...¡0 00 m 7 41 a m
frojí augusta

Leave Angosta.~ 7 15 a m 9 35pm
Arrive Camden June*_7 C3 m Ii 12 a m
Arrive Camden. 8 25 m 12 55 m

connections.
Connections made at Columbia with Colom-

bia and Greenville Railroad both ways, to ana
from all points on that Road and Wthe'Sgtar-
tanburg, Union and Columbia and Spartanborg
and Asheville Railroads,, also with, the . Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad* to and
from all points North, both ways,- by'treioe
leaving Camden-at 7 15 a m, and arriving &i $
25 m. *

Connection^ made at Augusta 'te' and. from
all Points West and South via-Georgia &. R*
and with Central R. R.- *

.
-

Connections made at Charleston with Steam-
ers to and from New York on Tuesdays and'Fri-
days, also with Charleston and Savannah Rail*
way for Savannah and all points South.

Connections made at Blackviíle with Barn-
well R. R. to and from Barnwell by all trains
on Angosta Division.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points, can ha

purchased by applying to James Jones, Agent
at Camden. D. C. ALLEN,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.

Charleston, S. C

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the VI S. Patea
Office, attended to for ODERATE PEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.
Send ODEL OR DRAWING. Weadrise

as to patentability free of charge; and we
make-NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT. . -

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, theSnpt. ·

of Money Order Dir., and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual clients in yont
own State, or county address

C. A. SNOW à CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

ilNioab
110W LOST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr. CUL-

VERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical core of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and fits, induced by self-indulgence or. sexual
extravagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*
successful practice, that the alarming conse-

quences of self-abuse may be radically cured;
pointing out a mode ot cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
^g^This lecture will prove a boon to thon«

sands and thousands.
Sent, onder seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, on receipt of four cents, or two postage
stamps. Address

THE CÜLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ans St. New York: Post Office Box, 450.

GUNS
Of IVXBY STJTO CEXAFXX THAU ETO.

Eifle*, Shot Gana, Revolvern, Ammani*
tien, Fishing Tackle, Seises, Neta»

Knives, Razors, Skates,
Hammocks, etc.

Large Illustrated Catalogue FRES.
ÇREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above Houee having been -

NEWLY FURNISHED
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception the most completely
furnished Bouse in the City, and is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management the
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. P&XCS, Jr.
BATES-^2 and $2.50 per day.
Sept 16"


